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I can’t believe the end of term is here already—it has been incredibly busy in school and the term has
flown by! It feels like we are really ending the term ‘on a high’ as our Year 6 children have returned
from their residential; our Jubilee Fair was a great success and today we have a small group of Y6
girls attending a football session where they will meet Ella Toone—a midfielder who plays for
Manchester United Women and is an England Lioness! I hope everybody has a lovely half term break
and we look forward to seeing you back for the final half term on Monday 13th June! Mrs Lennon ☺

The Year 6 Residential
The Year 6 children have now arrived home safely from their residential trip to Kingswood. They
seem to have had a great time and the staff that accompanied them on the trip were so proud of how
well they represented our school whilst away. During the trip, they conquered climbing walls, sailed
kayaks and completed assault courses whilst blindfolded! Excellent work Year 6—we are so proud
of how well you worked as a team! The residential for next year is now booked and Year 5 will get
their letters after the holidays. A special thank you to Mrs Rathbone, Mrs Fuggle and Mrs Beale for
going along to lead the trip for the children. It wouldn’t have happened without you!
Stars of the Week
These children have been chosen by their teacher to receive the “Star of the
Week” certificate in Friday assembly—what a great achievement!
We are very proud of them all.

Nursery: Thomas Brennan: For amazing counting skills this week!
Reception: Leo Walsh : For making super progress in Reading—
keep it up Leo!
Year One: Jude Frost : Jude always works hard to achieve his best.
He has produced some excellent in work in English.
Year Two: All of Year Two : For giving 100% during SATs week
and trying so very hard.
Year Three : Aura Taylor : For making a brilliant effort with her
writing.
Year Four : Joshua Roberts : For showing a consistently brilliant
attitude to all areas of learning!
Year Five : Mia Locke : For working really well as part of a team.
Year Six : Anderson Black : For being an absolute super star at
Kingswood—a great representative for our school!

The Jubilee Fair / Fundraising
Thank you so much to those that
came along to our Jubilee Fair
yesterday. The rain did not stop us
and we still managed to hold a
lovely event. Mr Varley and Ed were
well and truly soaked by the end of
the night—and the tombola's were
completely wiped out—always the
sign of a successful fair! Special
mention must go to our amazing
choir who did a fantastic job… I felt
so proud to stand and watch them
and definitely had a goose bump
moment as they sang their final
song, “Titanium”!
Thanks to your support, we
managed to raise £780 which is just
incredible. That makes our
fundraising total for this school
year, £3300—we are hoping to
organise for our new climbing
frame additions to happen very
soon!

